
Hello WMS Choir Parents.

I'm thrilled to announce that we are finally going to have a LIVE CHOIR CONCERT! It is scheduled for

SATURDAY, JUNE 5TH in the WMS BIG GYM! It’s been over a year since we’ve performed for a live audience and I

am so excited that students will have this opportunity before the year is done! The most important thing for you to

do right now is make sure that it's on your calendar! Please make this performance opportunity a priority and plan

ahead regarding transportation for your student(s) to and from the school. Please double check to make sure you are

planning on attending at the correct time if you have a 6th Grade student based on what day they have class (A day /

B day). The attire for this concert is the Choir T-Shirt and blue jeans or solid black pants (preferably without lots of

big holes in jeans or stripes or patterns on black pants). Students may wear any closed toed shoes (no sandals or flip

flops, please). I will explain more details regarding arrival, check-in, and protocols for social distancing in the coming

weeks. I understand that it is possible that some students and/or families may already have events scheduled on this

date that make it impossible to participate. I also sincerely hope that everyone will make their best effort to

participate if at all possible and support their student(s) by attending. Each student will be allowed to have two

family members attend. There will be a check-in at the door. Please let me know if you have any questions. Thank

you!

3:00-4:00 for 6th Grade A Day Students & Madrigals

5:00-6:00 for 6th Grade B Day Students & Madrigals

7:00-8:30 for 7th & 8th Grade Students

Sincerely,

Mr. Emerick Dee

deeem@tcaps.net

www.wmschoirs.com

Follow us on Facebook & Instagram @ tcwmschoirs
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